
MITCHEL'S CABINET
STILL IN DOUBT

New Mayor Spends Greater
Part of Christmas at Home

of His Mother.

ANTI-TAMMANY
MEN DISAPPOINTED

Believe He Should Use Patron-

age to Help Build Indepen-
dent Organization.

In spite of the fact that his BH.U 86 La

a state of absolute uncertalnty. Mayrr-
.lect Mltchel spent hla time for the great¬
er part of yesterday in th© unadulterated
enjoyment of Christmas Day. He had
dinner wlth his mother at No. -117 Weal

MM street and ppent the greater part el

the day there.

For a few hour? he went out to call oa

f-dendfl, but lt was said ln the most poaU
tive manner that the Vtslt had noihmg

|a do wlth polltlcs or appointments. But

10-dav Mi. Mltchel arlll have forg -tten

all about the merry Yuletide and will be

worklng overtlme in tr.vin-r 1" ftame .'»

slate that will not only eult himself. but

at the aame time will prevent the preat
majorlty of those who supported hlm
from denounclng hlm as unpratcful.
Mr. Mltchel enters the last week befor--

he takes offlce without a sinsle place Uaed
beyond the posslbillty of a change. So

those who have talk.-d wlth hlm believe.

The word "belleve" ls used advlsedly, be¬

cause Mr. Mitchel apparentlv has not con-

flded hla thoughts on all the appolntments
to ary one man.
The two big appointments that Mr.

Mltchel had decided upon-the City Cham-

berlaln and the Corporatlon Cunsel- have

been subjected not only to heavy artl'lcy
flre but also sharpshoothm' on tho part
of nearly all the allies in the recent fusion

campalgn.
Not only are the Republlcana and the

'.n.greasives displeaJ-ed over the aelectlon
of Henry Blruers for Clty Chamberiain
and of Oeorge V. Mullan for Corporatl-n
Counael. but the independent l'.nuvrais

as well.
It may he said without reserve tbat

ihe independent lVmocrats ar-. bitterly

dlsappolnted over the attltude Mr. Mltchel
has taken in regard to asslatlng thelr 8*0-

tl-Tammany plaaa. He has said thal hfl
will make no appointments to thal '"'!¦

and UP to date bfl has b-.-**i Bticklng to

that statement.
The lndercndent l.»emocrats hfld that

the "Wilson admlnl-tration, becauae cf the

faet that it was known to favor the, ilec-

tlon of Mr. Mitchel. contrlbuted not a Ut*

Ue to his i-ampaign. They beM-Jva tt

wo-il'l be no more than rlght tha* <*

should make BO***** of his appointments
with a vlew to assisting ihe friends of the

T'resident who wish to bulld up an .nde-

pmdent organization.
lt ls said Ihat th.- President has he n

kept hrferssed of the attltude of Mr.

Mitchel through OsteaMl K. M. UOU88.
Neither Mr. Bruere nor Mr. Muilan had

ever flgured ln any political movement.

independent or otherwtse. untll they

jolned the Mitchel campaign forces last

fall. Both are young men, Hnd that argu-

ment ls being used against them. But

naturally it doe3 not appeal to Mr. MltCtt*
el. who ia only thirtg-four years old him-

gfllt Mr. Mullan. who was born ln thls.

dty, is forty-one years old. lic has been

B law partner of Mr. Mitchel sin- I

Mr. Bruere is thirty-two years old. Fot
three years ln Chlcago he worked for the

Intemationnl Harvester Company. He

ifine here as gaoretar* of a social atrvi e

.-ommlttee. He has bren one of the man-

aging directors of the Bureau of Mu-

nicipal Research sinc- lt was establisned.
ln that cafataCity hfl has been on tcrma

of intimacy wlth Mr. Mitchel since the

davs of the MtClellan administritioa.
when the Mayr-eU't was Conraisii mer
of Accounts. Those Who know how Mr.
Mitchel valurs the ;tdvice of Mr. Bruere
do not want hlm as a member of tha
Mayor s cablnet. because of thelr bdlef
that he would at once attaln th-* plaee
of ranklng member.
To say that Mr. Mttehel had 00 late at

all would nol 88 trua. But. such as it ts.

lt ia estremely tentative, and subjeel to

ati sorts of chaagBS in ihe romiim weeh
How far Mr.. Mifhel artll Ret ln Nacblng
fmal decisions before January be acknowl-
edges hlmself as ttnablfl to predlct.

.- a

INDIANS MADE'BAD MONEY'
Three Held for Runnicg Coun-
terfeiting Plant on Reservation.
Aberdeen. Waah.. Dec. *^,-?>ank W:il-

ton, Cleveland Jackaon and Untey Fow*
ler, all Indians. wer4- arrest^d last niKht
at Tahola, capltal of tiie yuinlaiiit Kes-

ervatlon. charged with ount.-rf.-ittng.
Th-y wer.- b*~0*Sght here to-day. anl

bound over by a l nlted Btatea Commis-
aioner. Bail was flxid at MMM f"r each.
They will be taken to Taxoma to-night to

await trial.
The Indians, it i» alleged by Uhlted

States government offlclala. had a coun-

terfeiting plant and wer* manufactunnK
counterfelt silver dollars of fair quality.

.-a>--

MUNCY TWINS, 95,
HAVE A BIRTHDAY

Eat Turkey and "Fixin's" at
Home of Cap'n William, at

Babylon, This Year.
Babylon, T.ong Island. Dec. So..The

"Muney twlna, Wllllam and Eamuel. ntne-
ty-flve years old, aaid to be the oldtst
twlna in the United States, lf not in the
world, celebrated thelr birthday to-day.
surrounded by about flfty members *nf
thelr Immedlate families, whleh conslst
of children. grandchildren, great-grand-
chlldran and great-great-srandchlldren.
For years lt haa been the custom ol the

twlna to eat thelr Christmas dinner at th.,
home of ona and then have thelr Vew
Year's celebratlon at the other'a home,
To-day the entlre family party of t*"o
twlns assembled at the home of William
Muney. on the South Country Road, and
enjoyed thelr turkey and "'flxln's."
.'Cap'n" Wllllam and "f»p'n" Samue',

aa they are «*ommoniy known, have been
familiax fitrurea ln thla vlclnlty for years,
and becauae of thelr close reaemblance
they have at times ptuzzlei thelr friends.
They were born here, and have llved her 3

all thelr Uvea. and, barrlng some mlnor
Hla, have never been under the care of
a physician. They both own ROrxl-si-.ed
farms, whlcp, together wlth Ihe I.shins
lnduatry. which they followed for 888*88*81
years. enabled them to retlre from active
work.
Both men are vrldowera, wlth grown-up

tamtliea and a host of descendaata.

ASKS $530,000,000
FOR BREST HARBOR

M. Claude Casimir-Perier
Would Make It Most Im-
portant Port of Europe.

[Bv Cahle tnThe lVtBOBM -1

Parls. Dec. 2.r..-The vast undertakins

for utllizing the geographical and phys-

ical advantages of BrcBt. and tran*-

forming the deepcet. broadest and beat

port of western Europe mto the great

Old World centre. for maritime com¬

merce with North, South phd Central
America. and. by meana of the Panam.i

Canal. -with the Paclflc Coast of Amer¬

ica and Asia, is pet forth ln detail to-

day by |f. Claude Casimir-rvtior, M

two exhaustive volumca, ptihlished thus
week, bristling wlth facta. flgurea,
economlc statistics, mapa, plans r.nd

charts and showlng that, in theory at

least. tho author has identifUd himaclf
with tho most ambtttoua eotnmwrcW
and maritimo project pul forward by a

Frcnchman Btace Ferdinancl de Lea-
seps ooncoived the plans for the *-'mz

and ranama canals.
Breat ia. with the. exceptioti of Piabon,

nearer to CotOU than any other poii tn

Europe. being only 4.412 mile? distant

from the Panama canal. 2.9M from

New York and 4>7.'i miles from RiO de

Janeiro. Tt is not aflOCtOd by tho tldal

difflctiltlcs enconntercd off Havre atid
tho porta of tho Fnglish Channel and ft

is larger than any other port of Furore.

Its deptfa of water is twelve metrca,

alongatde thr qua>s and at the ahal*
loweal i'--t of its channel, and thla
could with < omparativcly s'.ight coal be
deepened t" tlfteen motrory.

Breat, owing to its practkally un-

llmlted apace and facllities fur cargo

boata, wouid bocoma also tho chc.ipo^t
port ln Europe, there belng no MCOB-

Bity f'.r Incurring d"cking . xponsosfor
ehlfling tarpo.MJ. Hrest i" only 624
klloinetrea (889 miu-s.> from Parla, and
with Improvementa on tho French rail¬

road lines would bet ome the terminal
of a mink Une to Paris. and would
also be connected by means of three

other trunk linea, imt touchlng Pai:-'.

with Cabis, Belgiiun, Oermany, Bwlt«
zeiiand and Italy.
Brcst tan nlto bo readiiy made the

foedlng point for the French inland
canals. M. Claude i.'as-imir-P. ri( r'a

acheme also indudes the eatablbrhnient
Ot a great central railroad station in

Parla, prubaMy near the Palais Poyal.
which would place tho other main

lines terminaiing in Parls in commu- )
nlcatlon for paaaengera and freight.
Such aro the main fcaturca of the

plan for making Brest the meeling
point of Atiantie llnera and Furopean
iallroad8 ar.d canals. After an OX-

hauatlva atudy of all' dotaila the total
cost of the scheme is eatlmated at

fooWOOlOOQ, M. Claude Casimir-|
Prrier ls not at all deterred by the ex-

pensc. and points out that durlng the

last elghty years Prnnce has patd
more than five times thla sum on the

improvement of its ports alone. and

to-day has not a single one that can

accommodate the f-O.OiNMo.n llners

now- deemed tr MapensaLle f"r trans-

atiantie trafllc.
The BCheUM so faV is m< rcly n the-

orj.or perhapa a dream.but tt la
based on BOlId facta and engineering
data. Needleaa to Bay, H meeta wlth
thr oppoaltJon of the ureat vested in-

tereats of the Tram-ailant: Ct.mpnny
a! Havre, but M. Casimir-iv-rl' r ls

confldent that the Fremh line intereatfl
wuuld in the end be more than < ovcre.l

by the overwhelming natural ad¬

vantages of Prest. Anyhow. even the

opponents of tho prOJOCt admit that lt

:.- a magnlflcent bha.

MRS. A. E. STEVENSON DEAD
Wife of Former Vice-President

of United States.
ngton, ll! Dc- _.._Mrv Ad Bl

Bti enaon, arlfe ol r>nn«»r Vlee-Preot*
deal Btevenaon, died to-nlght. Sh,: had
been ill for eeveral months. Mra. Steven-
Bon waa acventy yeare old, and ls sur-

Vlved by lur huaband and thr.e ehlldren,
I.rvws O. .Stevensou. president of the
Illinois State Jloard of I'ardons; Mra
Martin N. llardin, of <"hicago, and Miss
Letltla Btevenaon, at home
Mrs Btevenaon waa elected prpsidcit-

general of the Daughters of the American
Revolution four times. and recently puh-
lished a history of that organlaatlon
Mra. Btavenaon was Bfiaa Letltla Green.

d.Ughter "f a former prealdenl of Centre
College, Danvillc. Conn. She met Mr.
Stevenson when h" waa a Btodent at Cen¬

tre Collese. They were married ln IVA,
after Mr. Stevenson's gradtiatlon

CRASH ENDS MERRY PARTY
Three on Way to Oelebrate Hurt

When Auto Upsets.
On thalr way in a touring car to eele-

brat© Christmas at tha bome of a friend,
two men and a young wornan were

thrown from the machine last nlght when
it struck an atpooad water main at 1&K1
i treet and the Grand Poulevard and C'on-
eouree, The Bronx. The woman and the

younger of th© men were caught l,eneath
the car and badly Injured. The other
man, who had Jumped Just before the

machine turned over, was only brulKed
The machine was dilven by Txnils Ru-

ehan, a rlerk. of S«. iTtX. Montgomery
avenue. In the rear aat Joaeph Ruahan,
hbl hro:l,<-!\ and Misa Margarct Anlaler,
of No. US l.)ecatur aveaoa The atreet
ls poorly llRhted at the l"!rit where the
accident occurred. and. after striking the

plpe, th© car plunged down a flfteen-foot
embankment. burylng Miss Anlsler and
I/)uis Rushan under the tonnenu.
The flr-reams of the glrl and the naah

of thr- ,ar were heard by Patrolman Mer
t ltt and aeveral men who wore a_**avat-
ing for n sewer not far a»ay. All ran

fr.rward, nnd, after much effort, llftetl
the automoblle aufflclently to allow Miss
Anlaler and Rushan to crawl out. The
Injured persons were carrled to a house
to awalt the arrival of amhulance eur-
geons from I.ehanon Hoapltal.
Miss Anlsler had a double fracture of

the rlght arm, concusslon of the braln
and b*-ulses. Ixjuls Rushan lOOOlved a

coneiiflslyii of the braln and waa Injured
Internally. i'rlor to the arrival of the
amhulance au.-geonB, Dr. J. M. Sherldan.
of No. 30 Eaat 190th atreet, who waa

paaslng ln hls automoblle, gave flrat ald
to the injured.

WILSON TO CHECK
CHANGE IN ENVOYS

Indications That He Will
Yield to Criticism of

Removals.

HOLDOVERS TO STAY
IN SEVERAL CASES

Minister to Chili and Other Dip-
lomats in Latin America to

Keep Places.

Fmri Tha Trlhun* BarSSS
Wa-hlngtoii. Dae. tt-There aro indica-

tions ihat Ihe widispread crlticirm whli h
hss grcete.l tho poUey of the admlnistra
Uon in rernoving aii heads of dipiomati-
misslons who BOrved under the old nd-
minlstratinn, fmno of vvlioni are men of a

-rreat many jears of servl'-e. has brought
on a **haSaf6 of pOHey, and that tem* Of
ths **old" hoklers of btgh dlptoanatk offlce
.aill remaln ln the service.

lt is belleved here the American repre-
Mntathres to the "A B C" eantatrsaa ol
Booth Aniei-l.T..Argf-mlna. I'raxil nnd
Chlll are likely te retain their places 1"-

definltely. This Is certainly tTUS of
Henry P. netcher, the Mlrdeter to Chlll.
who ls now In thls f-o-intry and who will
soon return lo f-antiago to restime hla
duties, with no Inlimation from the ad-
mlnistratl-'n that he ia glated for retlr*-

ment
n is belleved that tbe adn*lnistratic*i

has felt the critMsm.-i .arhlch ba\e heen

broughl on by wholcsale removah More

potent, however, is ihe fad that in somo

-.ations in which new appolntce.i
hava i,;i,i tr, handle del'cnte problems tim

repreeentattvea of tbe new administrat'on
have proved the neeesslty of havlng ex-

pertenced men in dlplcrmatic altnlre. la
nu.ie than one instance II has heen P'ovcl

Mr. Bryan's Idea thal ilphnymey
iteedfl no men of apeclal training. or that
all Amerhans are dtplomats. ia W*rO****.
Prealdenl Wilson has had iiwch dllBcul*

ty in ¦attlai men whom be eemahUirhd
property Btted for the dlploinatle ear
-.1 ... gnd hfl has been al i-ains tn ohtain

reprea ntatlve and able men for Boro-
poata. in l#atin Ainerica, howeirer,

0 BUCh care has beea taken. and ep*

polntnientfl have been made spparently
with regard for nothing 88V8 POlltlCB. fn

one or two cases this haa alrready Dronfhi
emharrassm' n*
S bad has th«* situation be.ome Ifl on'

I.atin- »n*4 ruan rn.intry ihat th<* itatfl
Departmenl sctufl Ij had te *¦ ad a

¦pedal agent to the eaarital of thal natioa
., gtve tha near American Minister a

eourae ln the rudlaaanta of diplomatte|
tn(J .,,.., io | a routlne mat-

avlng to do with earrylng on h wd
, fl s with the Bl its . .. pe^rnenl Thifl
provea nol onlj an Interterenee erlth the

smoothne.-s of operation ln I a Depari
ment of Ptnte. bot alao addfl to tb*- SB*

... r.f the malntenanc* of tbe dlrlo-
tnatie servi.e
The Minister te Atrgentlns ia Joha ^v

Oarrett, a rinatle
.mrriea i 11* Thre gh Prtneeton sf-

fllUtlonfl h« la cleae te lYaalnanl Wlison
u wa? Utaus-hl for soans weeka th.it he
WOtlld ier.a:n in flSa* '. Bnd H n©*B e'-err.a

eertaln lhal be wlU. Bdarta V. Morgan
luis been expeeted to loas hlfl plaee na

Ambassador to Braall bul thua far there
..,., no Indlcatloa thal the appawt*

ment of 1: ' ll '" '"'"", "'¦

like Mr. Oarretl csune ui freea ihe ranks

|D tlifl .lipl'-niatir- sirvi.e His first poat
was hs s-rretarv ef legatlofl nt Bt

a hi< h bfl took la *

AVIATOR CROSSES ALPS
Swiss Passcs Over the Jura at

6.500 Feet Altitude.
Berne, i" ". 's- ar Bldi r, a ¦wtea

aviator, rnads a su.-<-is*fui nii-ht acroea
the Alr-s tO "dai - t-'"'''-*b for sever.,1 hOOn
hf area unabla to aea his w;,v beeauas ot

thfl heavy for whlrli huntr over tha, mo-in-

lalna The airman urnvr-d here at | '.',

o'elock this afternoon, after a fowne)
fn.m Btic, frntn Which plSCS I'e starled at
'i n. m

Ki-lr- aaid tha» aftn If-avins: ih'»
Frern h aerodronae hf- ara* ten p,i to main¬
tain an aMItode of MPJ fael almost eon-

Btantly ln order to avotd the foe. iie

PBBSfd over the .lura, the cbaJn ot moun-

tamr, BBlaSrstlng Vrxorr frf.ni S^ltzer-
land, tvlthout being able to nrr any latid-
niarks, but re.-overed his bearlngs on

alghting the .lungfrau, one r.f the most
famu'is ni'.nntalns of the Kwlss Alps,
nhoiit n ba!f hour before he caiii" tO
Ilerne.

L0C0M0TIVE BLOWS UP
Two Men Killed and Six Hurt in

Buffalo Accident.
Buffalo, Dec. Two men «.i. kuied

Hnd six were injure,I v hen h W'hI.,-,.i
Kailroad --ni;lne, rtinnln*- light, blew np
"ii thi Brta Railroad tracka, near the
northi rn cll -' line, t"-'ia
.lohn Thorpe, flrcinan, of Fot*t F-n*, Onl

nnd Ooatavs Bpang*, a nlght wat<hman.
of Buffalo, arara the aiea who loat their
llves.
The engine caiTM here wlth a full train

crew frotn Nlagnra Kall- to pl'k up n
w---.ti.ound inimlKtant train At tho Main
street eregatng a swlteh tender eignnii.d
tbe ensine to H'.p, ri, fhat he COUM get a
rlde to blfl bome ln Kn t llnffalo
Thn sngiae was barsly ato-rlnf wh,-n

ths exploslon occurred. Watfhman r-'imu'
was al.ont tO Btep on tbe fender. Klretnan
'I'horpe was fctandltii- ,,n the tonder. Thf»force of the ixploslon tlltr-fj the renr <tths encine npward, ,-m.i when it caunedown, Thorpe. wbo ha/1 fallen betweentho engine and tender, was crushed todealh.

Union Men Seek No Aid.
Seattle, Dae, tn, Of 1 Ml men who have

spplled io the ,-it- fr,,- work speclaJI:proi id< -. to .* ki the di atltute, only alaara membera of Labor unioaai

BABY DEAD FROM POISON
Mother Gave Ohild Lysol Think-

ing It Was Medicine.
.lohn. the flve-weeks-old eon of Mrs.

Bertha Wolf. of No. 212 Wlllie avenue.

The Pronx. dled yesterday afternoon ln

IJnrolu HoeplUl a flhort time after the

mother gave the child lysol in mietake for

medicine.
The baby had been 111. the police aay.

and Mrs. Wolf took the bottle which ehe

thought rontalned medicine and gave the

baby a amall portlon. The child became
woree ln a few moments. The mother
looked at the bottle and found lt con-

talned the polson
Pr. J. Wlnalow Edgerly, of No. 41* Eaat

136th street. was called. and be eum-

moned an ambulance. The child waa

taken to the hospital ln the care of Pr.

Edger'y and Pr. Slavln, but thelr effort-
to aave It were futile.

a

COURT TO DEFINE
RULES OF TRADE

Cases Involving "Unfair Compe.
tition" to Go Before U. S.

Supreme Trihunal.
Waahington. Pee. 25.-More clrarly de-

flned rules for competltlon in buslnefls are

m be promulgated by the Supreme Court.

Within the laat few weeks the court has

dlreoted avaiaf trlbunala to eend up caaea

Involving alleged unfalr competltlon for

doefanona, whlch are expected to be aec-

..rd In Importance only to the court's

atitl-truat rullngs.
The law aa to patenta and trademarka

haa heen regarded na eoinparatlve'.y aet-

tled, hut n few cases Involving the domaln
..r ''unfalr competltlon" ln business have

I l-ofore the court The gravity of the
nea «t rieflnite mlaa ln thal aphere

was hrooghl out ln hold relief before tl I

rome Courl reeently, when a Bt. i>v.it».

sho* firm complalned that its entire pi I
fr.,m the nratiufacture ard aale of a ,.'¦

tala line ol sho.-a for four jraara araa

about to ba turned "rrr t<. a Clnclnnati
rival The BlUO ainOUntOd to almost

|.¦.'. OM
The Bt Lo dl Arm had heen guilty. ftr-

cordrng to the lower courta. of putting
¦boa arlth a name reeenbllng tbal

of a ...inpetitor-s ahoe. That waa alleged
to l-e unfalr. V\r the purpoae of n-.-r

ment. t a Bl Loulfl Brra admltted the un*

f.tlrnea.a r.f the tr:.naactl<i;i. l.-it COntended
that the amount of its puntolunenl BhouM
08 onl] the atnounl Ot bualneaa thnt ita

rival faiicd to get b] raaann of 1 ¦*. aet.

The Urwor court held that waa nol a
r mla for luetina: out th« proper

punlahment, bul that tha errlng eom*

1 entire proflta muat he take-,

away Th<* Supreme Court de-ided to re-

Many bualneaa eoneerna are aald to be
anxioua over the outconai ef the utiga*
11,.., C*BialaaanaBB in adoptlng trade
namefl |a r.t t-. Uueaten them wlth loea
of all prodta for eaaay yeera A rap. 1

rhar»;« r.f tt.ule r a-nea WOUld p'obably
folloe a d'.lM'in afT.rmlng Imoioehteri
the lower c 8
Another iase t' r eeurt ha« dec-.,led b«

re.iew mv,..'.ea the lueetton of wtaafher a
fir.ur mlli that uiuianaelBiialy adeptad the
ftrr,« a ..rand of fle jr sa MOd
hy another mlli muat turn lt» proftts over

to Ihe ntli t.rst ualng the name.

Tne pomt has nrlaen In the caa» of sn

UllnoBi Bour company inat developod ¦
trade for « brand af Bour la lha I
east-"i atatea. -r.'v !.> ha-. e a demand

1 ia .,,-.-t c it it* buab*aaaa ba eon>
demtirl Bfl "unfalr . OOBM t1tl».r>" bOCaUaB

-n had for '.-eara b^en uslng tho
... mo for Bour la Ohlo

DUBLIN STRIKERS WAVER
Many Intend to Resume Work
on Monday, Dcspite Larkin.

(Hy <»l Ifl to Tl.e Trltuna I
LoaaSon, Pe.-. 28..-Jtm" I.arkin. of

ftery cross notonety, by conalderlng tha
Idea r.f vialting the Pnltc.l fitatea wlth

a \ iew t.. auiiplementing the funds Of
hla union aeema to lndl< ate that he ls

no kmger rechoagng Dpon tho continu-

ance of Engllah aupport. Pernapa, of

courae, he wouid prefer to ba Inde*
pandenl of the unlon and ha ln a poal*
i,,n to pa* for hla own atrlha. A large
number of nim ln Publin. lt la Btated,
Wlll return to w.-rk. ptrlke nr no atrlke.
. ui Monday. Thoae wlth famlltes nr>-

be. rirning dissatrfVd *.*.ith conditlons
and are anxlous to reaumo. work.

LAW FAILS MRS. CHUBB
Cannot Bring Husband Here for

Trial, She Is Told.
Mra Annle Hagan Cbubb, arho came

Eaal to attempl to have a deerea of

dlvorce 0 hl< h her huaband, Krederlek
andrew Cbubb, grendnephew of the latn

Benator Hoar, obtalned b* Boatoa thla
year nullilled, vlslted Platrht Aitorn>y

t'ropsev of l_nga County xeaterday. A
warrani has been aworn out for Cbubb
on a charge of abandonment, and hls
Mfo was anxlous to have hlm extradlted,
lf poaatble, but ahe waa told that tho
..ff, 11, e did not warant lt

She alao rlalms half of the proflta
vshleh her huaband has raaOOd fnun the
l'nlted States nnd t'ential Amerh-a

Realty Company. Accordtng t-> Mra
Chubb, tho moiu-y ls due her under a
pre-nuptla] agraement. <>n thia ground
also sho found lt would not be poaslhl"'
to bave her huaband brought here
Mra. Chubb came to New Vork Novem¬

ber "!) by ald of funda ralaed for her by
membera nf the Church of the Hedcemer,
ln Mlmi'siiolta. iler money ran low, but
ahe found work from time to time ¦<>

thal ahe mlght atav on to e.«tab!!.°h her
marttal and Bnanclal ciaitna.
The dlvorce obtalnad by Chubb waa set

aai.ie in Bprlagfleld, Maaa., DeoBeahor :i,
l.ut tn»- llii.-iiicial dlapute (.4 Mlli pendlng

DEC. 27 AND 28 ARE
HOSPITAL SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

34TH ANNUAL COLLECTION
For Free Treatment of the Sick Poor in 47 Hoapitala, which laat yearcared for 64,408 Free Patienta, irreapective of race or creed.

$200,000 IS NEEDED NOW,
not for brick and mortar, but to enable theae hoapitala to fill their beda
with sufferera who cannot otherwiae gat medical and aurgical care.
Every $15 can provide a week of hoapital care for aome fluffering man,
woman or child. Thia means a gift of health. and often of life. You who
read thia can give at leaat $1.00; aome $1,000.00.

I'leaae aeml nt u*att lo ( H.Utl KS I AMt.K. Tren«nrer. ol) i rdar Hl er InMBB. BAMBfl IPBIBM, -.'57 Neauaaa *.»e.. Tntamaam Moaiaara AeaBaary.
ThE HOSPITAL SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ASSOCIATION

R4IBEHT OI.VPMA.NT. I.KOHftK BU MENTIIA1., FKANK I.. FOLKJ'realdent.Ylee-Prfl-Jdent. **_cr-Jt_r7.

SPEYERS IGNORED
BY CUBA IN LOAN

Equal Chance Given All
Bankers to Bid for

$10,000,000.

NEW YORK HOUSE
EXPECTED TO FIGHT

Alleges It Should Have Prefer¬
ential Treatment Under

Old Contract.
[ From The Trihune Bureiu. 1

Washlngton. Dec 25.--Accordlng to an-

nouncement made at the Cuban legatlon
to-day, Ihe Ttcpubllr- of fuba deslrea lo

borrow $10.000.0i>) from whoever will lend,
and a llvely flght is expected from the
Speyer banklng house, of New Tork,
which conslders. it ls understood here,
that lt Is entltled lo spedal treatment ln
the flotatlon of thls loan.
Thla rlaim la based ori a clause in the

contract fOf the $16.<XK>,000 loan to Cuba
finated by the Speyera a few years ago.

President Menocal has obtained an opin¬
lon from his legal advlsera that thls clause
does not hold now. ln coneequence he

askii for blds for the loan from any one.

wlth no preferential treatment for the

Bpeyer company.
When the proposltlon for thia new loan

flrst came up. several weeks ago, repre-
-entatives of Ihe Speyer Intereata tried to

have the State Pepartment aay )o the

Cuban K"verninent that ti.e clause la tha
nid loan agreement was blnding on Cuba.
As the State Departm,nt had nothing to

*0 wlth the contract for the S16.000.000 1*-

IUS and had not ratlfled that agreement. lt

was consldered Ihat no actlon could he

taken in behalf of the Wp*yers.
President Menoral obtained nuthorttv

f..r hlS l"nn from the Cuban iVmgress

after weeka Of effort. and is now In th-

market for tho money and is glvlng all
bankers nn opport'inlty. If Speyer & 1*

ohtaln redreas or spe.-iai treatment tht

must get ft ln Coaw, and not in Waahlng-
ton, ;,- onllng to the present a-pect of the

situation.
A froup of finan."ial inatitutinna-. hended

by ti,<. Nsltona] "'ity Bank. of New York.

II alSO dee,,!-.- Ir.terested ln thls loan

Some time ago this group advanced Cuba
. .on Bhort time notes The agrc-

ment envering this adeancs atated that
Ihe banks would rec-lve no commlsnon,

bat if they failed to ohtaln the contract
ror Cube's n-xt big loan. srhleh waa than

be-njr | linslllsrsil a < ommlislon of 81*0,4*0*
WOUld be piild. This group will UtldOUbt-

rnpeuferthe aawtaane. rcdlowin-
la the statrin-nt lssued to-day hy th'

'iK.n T>kh'.' B
"'In accorduncf Wlth a law which W88
-..:, ulgated and declared In foraa on Um

>)th inst.inf. ar.d In conf..rmity with thf

[.tovislons of Us last nrth-le. the Tresldent
./ th- Rfls-nMle of Cuba haa baaa au«

thTizi-d io isa.ie »oi,.is for a roral*n- debi
10 the nn-oir-.i ,.f t|-',"-V". in money oi

tho United Btatea of ai-iti,-, al the mtt
4 «|..., .. h poui flterllngi or the e,,'ii'.-.-,-

tent there..f ln other forelun monev .'. Th*
, ;. .,, baaa a**ttiarla8i te

mau- arrangtments ss ta the t-rm- end

gimdltlons of the Iss-je of siud lOU *."¦

'hf necei-arv 0*M r.itlons for the proper
rulflln#nt of the -am*

"Th* l8W rrnvide- thal thfl bonds shall
,,. ;.. ,,,,,.,mi ht the most favorahlo rat*s

ihia, and they shall Le amorttzed
¦.vHl.ln s'n-h lime as m.-iv »..¦ tlxed ar.d
rrom ¦ ;¦ 'i date as mav ho atlpulflded, en*

.- tO sanire ibe mOOt favorab',*,
lonns for t a pubUfl tiaasaury, tha Cuban

-ri**lng afl ¦ gusirantea foe the
I n* the deM the -".o-l faith snd

rodii of ih« **epuMte; so that it wi 1 a:

iva-e attend to the punotuul payment nt

the mtereet ea said -Sebc, as well as -o

he -,n,..rtl/..-tf1on Of thfl hmids. inasmurh
ia the law .-\pie«s;y aotkodses tho Preal*
laat of thf repuMIe 10 -u- aii sueh guar-

intees and condltlon* as may be legally
requlred. .,,

"Both thfl f-n->ttal nnd tho interest vmII

h« axempt from ell taxes now In fore
ir thst may hereaftor ho tniposed hy law

ln the -*eaub11e. Therefore, the Praaadaot
has leaolTsd to mtetiain the propooals of
bankers an.l capiMtlsts whoa* credlr.
¦olveney and raaaenalblllt** are arell
knowa for tho acaiuladtloa of the bonds.
ir belng imdet**rteod that ih« t*ui*t*ene ef
the aforaaaM loan ls 10 supply to tho

Caban pubHe troaaat**- eaab leeour-as, te
be anplled to . ertain and spe.-lal ohltga.-
tlona, Whleh dO not allOW any comblna-
tlons or nrrangements other than those
based on the dellv-ry of the money In ae-

eosdanee Oith the pr.-sent standlng and
rrdif "f the I'uhan Repiil.lm In tha, Bu*
ropsan and Atneri.-.in miirk.'ts. Tho dai

Of tba Ifth of .lanuary. 1T»11. ts flxed aa

lhal on Whlcb the Hme for the call for
tho blds shall explie
.'Tho blds sb:,U he presented at the ,.,v

ernmenl PaJace or at tho ofiice of the
Bei 1. t.irv of the Trensury, In the «"Ity of
Havana, ln a*rltlnsj. or ln sueh form as

the btdder or bldders may, on their own

aecoiint and risk, oonsldar more natis-

i;..-t..rv. it heing illsllnetly undi-rstood
lb.it llie lYesldent of tho Republic Of

i"uba reserves ihe rlKht to reject all or

any propositlon Whleh he may not 088)88

SOOaptabte or ronvenlenf to Mie publlc
interest."

RAZOR HALTS DELIVERY
OF CHRISTMAS GIFT

Messcnger "Boy" in Hospital;
Elevator Man in a Oell;

Klein's Present?
OM 'hrlstmas gift dld not reach the

reclplent's handa yesterday. Tt may be
"el'vered lo-day, however. Tts delay can-

not be hlain-.i to any nllen-ed elownesa
pf iho I'nlt'd States mail. Thls ls tho
way 11 hat'P'iifd:
Bamuel Vernon, forty*a|j yeara oid, of

No. || Kast ll.'.th BtM-ct, is a d.-llv.-r,
"boy.'* Wlth n lurj-e paekase ln his 81*8*8
he roahad into the builfliiiK- ;,t \>, in
Weat J^ith street laat nlght and i..!.l

I'hriat Moore, the ncgro elevator man,
that he deslrcd to place in the handa of
Henry Klcln. fourth floor front, ihe
"hrlstmas Kift whl.-h was contalned
wlthln tho ,-overa of Ihe pa< kage. IVr
haps Samuel a soll.-ltudo for the safe de
llvery of the gift had an ulterlor motive.
"YOU'II have to aend It up in the dumb-

waltfr,'' ordered the elevator factotuni.
"I woii't," declared Samuel.
"You will," inalated Moore, and he drew

a ra-or
Thu messenger evince.l a helllgerent dla-

[losition and tho flght began.
Samuel was taken t«> ihe Waahingtnii

ll-lghls Hospital and Moore io th« Weat
|j2d street police station.
At last accounts Ihe whereabouts of

the Christmas =cift was a myatery, but it
la certain that Kleln dldn't get lt laat
nlght.

p) a

The Equitable Building is at
the busy end of Broadway

DOWNTOWN where Broadway begins. that
is the busy end, the business end, the

brainy end of Broadway.
And there right in the heart of it all is the
Equitable Building, a tower of steel and stone,
in which will be housed the biggest and most
prosperous aggregation of business interests
ever assemblea under a single roof.
Make your reservation now!
Leaoea now being made from May 1, 1915. Tke baUding, how¬
ever, io due to be completed 2 or3 month* ahead of that date.

Equitable Building
Temporary Office, 27 Pine Street

APPROPRIATIIONS FOR FAIR
Eight Nations Have Voted
Money and Others Are Likely.

(By Cable. to Th« Tribune. ]
l.ondon, Dec. 26..Slr Truman Wood

recently nuggestcd ln a letter to "The
Times" that the decllnation of Ger-
many and England to partlcipate in the
San Franclsco fair mlght he due to an

ngreement arrlved at by the Berlin Ex-
liibltionn Conference. 1912, to the effect
that the contractlng nations refuse to

taki* part. ln exposltlons at an interval
of less than three year?. W, A. M.

Oooda, aat telaty «>f Um Brltiah commlt¬
tee for tho Panama-Pac Iflc Exposition.
wrltes to "Tho Times'' this mornlng,
saylng he has rccciveii a cable dlspatr-h
fehowina; that y.in Kranclsco -was made,
B f-peri.-ii ezC4*rptlon by the Rerlln ron-

forence.
t >f the BBVenteen nations then in

Bgreement oight havo already made ap-
proprlatlona r.,r Han r-"ranclst:o, and
four mora are very likely to follow.
Tha ffhole BUbjBCt is Btill reeeiving
much attentlon In the. press.

GAY NIGHT liN PARIS
Restaurants Charge Premiums

for Allocating Seats.
Bj JaMb tn Tfefl Trll >in»

Pnr:«. Dec. _.">. -Parislans were out in
full for^e in the small hours of thl°i
morning to relehrate RevciUon. The
faahtonabla reatanranta wera croarded,
.".« BSUCb .is |90 belng pald for tho prlv-h
Uega of a neat at somo Of th»- BOrei
advantggaoualy placed tai>ie?, pius
charges for wine and food.
Croe/da sw armed the boulevards un¬

tll 4 a. BB.
Th* alaaia T-inialna Assonation,

under th» patTOnagBJ ot Prosident Poln-
eaivia ga-.r a christmas tree party to

1"*» hiMren. all of whom roceiypj
preaenta Muale hall anists aud cir''u3

performera perfonned at th>* f*-t>-

Research Ship Wrecked.
Bt. Thoman. Daalah Weat Indies, Dea

gj ThM Daiil.ah reaearch ablp MarKrethf.
whlch had be,>n ,,n a. mn veylng expedi¬
tion ln the West Indies for mnny months,
Uaa a total wrr-rk oii thn A nevada l'< ef,
tiie most aorthera of tha VtrgUi i;*i_ii<i*>,
Hntiah W.st Indies. Captain Hanaen
nr.'i the ( re-.4- were all 10080ed and ar-

m\..i hara to-day. The rooerda al the

espodltton, ho4-,e\.r, went down with tho

RAMPOLLA WILL MYSTERY
Dead Cardinal's Apartmenti

Sealed Up Pending Action.
Rome, Dec. 'lo .The apartmcnts oc-

cupied by the late Cardinal Rampoll*
have been sealed up in consc-qucnce of
a request made by M-.nsignor dt BU
sogno, adminislrator of Bt Peter'a
This step waa urged hv Cardlnal
Merry dei Val, Papal Ser.rfttary of
State, slmply to guarantee the safety
of documents of great m'ortst to the
Church, the possible loss of Brhtcb was

8uggested by per.-ustcnt reporta ra.

garding the dMappearatlCa of Cardinal
Rampolla's last arlll and tretament.
That a wdll was exe.ut.od by Car¬

dinal Rampolla bearing a later data
than the will found is consi'lTed al-

BBOOt Cert.Jn, because. the Cardinal left
a k'-y with a tag attached, on whi'h
was inscribnl in his own handwritlng
the atatement that the key would open
a box contalning his arlll ThOBB close
to the Cardinal think it bicndlbla that
he would not alter his testament of
ISM, explaining that hls estate had
grown fourfold since that date.
The box referrcd to has not baaa

found. and so far no ona ha.- com
forward to say that ht BM Bba*eiaJe
knowledge <>f the cxisteme of th« tea-
tament reported to be missme. Th«r«
is no evidence that it was Btotea, arri
no clalms have been net up by aay on*

that ha has sustaincd damage b| t'te,
Iojbj of tha will. Tha authoritie there*
fore are not in a posttion to take ac¬

tion. becauee, aiXtordlng to tha Itnlian
law in BUCb 8808, COUM
only be possible after pnme interested
party had oOcially Bled charges. As

the situation is now the
cannot even Inatltute i intloa.

Ferrol Dockyard Strike Ended.
able ta Thfl

F'errol. S.din. Dee. tt "-

.itrike la th-* daekyarda haa bea Bna
¦rHUed, the empioyers havlBg praaalaei
thal they wlll discharse the flirike hreak-
ers Imported from Kmjland aml trair.e at

the besinr.in^ of th- prevloua atrlke Week
wlll be resumed next Monday.

>-'

Five Dead in Dutch Wreck.
c,rr>n!n**e*i. Nethrrtandr-, Dae .' A *.-n

o' I remier P. W. k. Cort V8B der I.n-

den and fo'^r other pa««pre^r.« *v»r<»

kllled nnd twelve. Injured to-dajr ln thfl'
wr-vk r>f a holirlav f.un wlilr-h jumped.
th* traek near thla clty.

. Per MONTH UPON PLEDGE
* OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

the raovnaan* loan society of new york
1

MANHATTAN
Fourth Avenue cur. 25th Street
bldridfic Street tor. Hiviugton Street
Seventh Ave. bet. 4St!i and 49th Sts.
LexiiiRton Ave. cor. 124th Street
Grand Street cor. Clinton Street
hast 72d St.bet.Lexington & 3d Avs.
Labt Houston St. cor. Lssex St

BRONX
Court!andt_Ave. cor. l4S'h Street

BROOKIAN
Graham Avenue cor. Debevoise St.
Pitkin Avenue cor. Rockaway Ave.

\, PI:R CE.NT. CHARGED LTON
LOANS PCFA1D WITHIN
TWO WLEKS FROM DATL

Going and Returning
to and from

California
Southern Pacific Steamships

New York New Orleans
are an indisponpihlp part of tiie nio«t dclightful of all winter trip? I ire
Havs of patmfying rr-st.of bracing sea air on a palatial 10,600-tou
steamahip.

Sui tea with narlor, bedroom and baths; stateroomis, promenadr deck*,
erery acccsaory tor enjoyable lounging aud recreation. 1 Accllcnt ouaaine.

At New Orleana board the

"SUNSET LIMITED"
Solid Pullman Train.Every Day.No Extra Fare

New Orleana Loa Angelea San Franciaco
Oil burning locomotives. rock ballastcd, dust free road beds, automatir,
electric block eafety eignals, eomplete the enjo> ment of a rare Bccnic

panorama from the open windows of thia perfectly appointed train.

Southern Pacific Sunset Route
The Exposition Line.1915

Fare to Californie by thla route some oa all rail-berth and maaltonthip Included

Descriptive matter from
1158 Broadway 366 Broadway 39 Broadway

Cor. 27th St. Car. Fraok-n St.
'Phone, Franklin '1925

Stat Rertor ft.


